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About

Bardworking University AW NBonsH Dne art graduate academic with a variety of skills. 
bith a natural curiosity to new Delds of work, I have a particular interest in Toth 
fashion and retail. Ws a recent student amTassador, I am well-versed in welcoming 
visitors, answering queries, and showcasing facilities. Luring my spare time, I often 
use my time to create digital art. :his can Te viewed on https/xxwww.masked-
graphiR.co.ukx 
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Experience

Customer Assistant
&arks C Opencer Eakeside M :hurrock 2 )ov 030X - Lec 030X

M Lemonstrated aTility to provide eRcellent customer service whilst man-
aging a Tusy retail environment. 
M (Rperienced in cash handling, account payments and delivery conDr-
mation and collection using Boneywell |:X3 zP handheld moTile com-
puter. 
M Utili'ed PFO system and other technology to eJciently complete trans-
actions. 
M Leveloped strong product knowledge and was aTle to inform customers 
of features and TeneDts. 
M Wssisted customers with product selection and communicated special 
o6ers tailored to the customers1 requirements. 
M Processed orders, refunds and credit vouchers to customers. 
M O|F: :ills Nself-service checkout tillsH knowledge and eRperience.

Student Ambassador
University for the |reative Wrts •arnham 2 •eT 0300 - 4ul 030X

M Sesolving customer complaints and queries and informing aTout fea-
tures and TeneDts. 
M Guided j3-minute tours for large groups of academics and parents 
Tetween 53 to 83 people. 
M borked closely with management to set up tours. 
M :raveling to, setting up and operating careers events in colleges with 
related company Tranch universities. 
M Fperating in remote locations for high school events.

Junior Activities and Party Instructor
•arnham M Places Eeisure 2 )ov 0305 - •eT 0300

M Plan and prepare di6erent types of party activities for toddlers and 
7uniors. 
M Oet up party rooms on parents1 request. 
M &anaged groups of 5  to X  children.

Volunteer
Aritish Beart •oundation M Wldershot 2 Fct 0303 - Oep 0305

M &anaged the checkout including processing transactions Ty Toth cash 
and card. 
M (nsure the shelves and displays remain well stocked with current mer-
chandise 
M &aking sure the shop oor remains clean and tidy. 
M Using an industrial steamer to have clothes visually acceptaTle.

Class Representative
University for the |reative Wrts Sochester 2 Oep 035  - &ay 0303
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https://www.linkedin.com/in/khadijah-mumuni-4a9812168


M (ngage students to ensure their voices are heard in lectures, at facul-
ty-level discussions. 
M •acilitate involvement strategies where students can make positive 
contriTutions during collaTorative meetings. 
M Introduce new ideas and concepts with senior leadership teams in the 
Test interest of the students. 
M Eiaise Tetween sta6 and fellow class memTers regarding health, safety, 
facilities, and student welfare needs. 
M Wdvocate appeals and complaints procedures for matters not Teing 
addressed Ty the university. 

OeptemTer 035  - beek of work eRperience

Education & Training

0303 - 030X UNIVERSITY FOR CREATIVE ARTS
Aachelor of Wrts, 

035  - 0303 University for Creative Arts –Rochester
(Rtended Liploma in Wrt and Lesign, 

035X - 035 Thamesview School
G|O( (nglish, &ath, Ocience, Wrt and Lesign, •ood :echnology, 


